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Sst t ration of Justice, -aùd of 'the support of the Civil Government of'this Province
Stl for the year comniencing the frst .day of January one--shousand -eight hundred

sof thiead- an ecme
il, istrato of andthirty, and ending on:the thirty-first day of"December in the -same year,
Jusûice and such surm or sums of money as together with the monies àlready appropriated
Civ° -o!e by Law for the said purpose, shall amount to a sum not exceeding sixty-two
'"ent- thousand, <two hundred and fifty pounds, two shillings and three-pence, sterling.

Application 'l n
.f °h " KniS And be it further enacted by -the authority aforesaid, that the due appl-
'o be tlao n cation of the Monies by this Act appropriated, shall be accounted :for to His
3.ajeslv. Majesty, His Heirs and Successors, through the Lords Commissioners of His

Majesty's Treasury, for the time being in such rnanner and form as His Majesty,
cessors shall be pleàsed to direct.

A detiled II. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that a detailed Ac-
the.roieýf count of the Moiies expended under the authority .of this Act, shall be laid
be laid before before the Assembly of this Province, during the first fifteen days of the next
the AsembIy bD
at the ne3t Session of the Provincial Parliament.
"SBsion).

C A P. LV.

AN ACT to authorize Eustache Nicolas Lambert Dumont, to build a Toli
Bridge over the River des Prairies ii the District of lontreal.

(26th March, 1880.)

*rel •, HEREAS the erection of a Bridge over the River des Prairies at
Y the place called Grosse Pointe or l'abord à Plouffe, between the

Parish of Saint Mrtin .and the Parish.of Saint Laurent in the District of Mont-
real, would materially contribute to.the convenience of -the inhabitants of the
adjacent Parishes ; And whereas, Eustache Nicolas Lambert Dumont,. of the
District aforesaid, Seigneur of Saint Eustache, has, by his Petition in -this-behalf,
prayed leave to build a Toll Bridge over the said River des Prairies at-the afore-
said.place: Be it thereforeenacted by the King's Most Excellent Majesty,by and
with the advice .and consent of the .Legislative Council and Assembly of
the Province :of Lower-Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and
under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament -of Great Britain,
intituled, '<An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the four-
" teenth -year of His Majesty's Reign, intituled, "An dct for making more

effectual -provision for the government of lthe Province of Quebec, in North
"Imerica," and to rmake further provision for the government of -he said -Pro-
vince ;' ,Anditis.hereby-enacted byithe.authority of 'the. sa-me, thatit shall

be
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r,. N'. Dit.

tnD1 Ilu"ior. be lawful for the said Eustache Nicolas Lambert Dunont, and he is hereby au
a*e to °ri thorized and enpowered at his own costs and.charges to erect and build a good

.r.'lie rcr and substantial Bridge over the said River des Prairies, and to erect-and build a
Toil-House and Turnpike, with other dependencies on or near tie said Bridge;
and also to do, perform, and execute all other niatters and things requisite and
necessary, useful or convenient for erecting and building, maintaining and sup-
porting" the said intended Bridge, Toll-House, Turnpike, and other depen-
dencies, according to the tenor and true meaning of this Act.

E. N. L.Du' Il. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that for the purpose
iied la of erecting, building, maintaininug and supporting the said Bridge, the said

",d fdîe Eu stache -Nicolas Lambert Dunont, his heirs, executors, curators and assigns,
River des shall, fron time to time, have full power and authority to take, and use the
P1rain es 'ard

na: ]and on cither side of the said River des Prairies at.the place aforesaid, and there
sary for c to work hp, or cause to be worked up the inaterials and other things necessary
5tructin:, uhie for. orctn -%Jte:ai
.ide, nkerecting, constructing, or repairing the said Bridge accordingly ; the said

Sren.~,11, Eustache Nicolas Lambert Dumont, his heirs, execators, curators, and assigns,
lido 10 il(! re. and the persons by him employed, doing as little damage as may be, and naking
es ad a reasonable and just satisfaction to the respective owners and occupiers of ait

<f ele such lands and grourds as shall be altered, damaged, or made use of for the
ladfor î'c e

muî-es ne value of such land as well as for that of the alteration or of the danages which
tI cm. they nay cause to the proprietors by meaus of or for the purpose of erecting the
said Bridge, and tie said House as above designated ; and in case of difference of
opinion and dispute about the quintun of such satisfaction, the sane shall be set-
tled by is Majesty's Court of King's Bench, for the District of Montreal after
a previous visitation, examination and estimation of the prenises shall have been
mnade by experts to be named by the parties respectively ; and in default of such
nomination by them, or cither of thern, then by the said Court, in nianner and
form prescribed by law, and the said Court is hereby authorized and empowered
to hear, settle, and finally determiine the amount of such compensation accord-

roes. ingly. Provided always, that the said Eustache Nicolas Lambert Dumont, his
licirs executors curators. assignsl, hall not conimence the erection of the
said Bridge and other works, by which any person may be deprived of his land
or part thereof, or nay suffer danage, before the price or value of the said land
and damages, estimated and settled in manner before prescribed, shal have been
paid to such person, or after such price or value shall have been offered to him,
or that on his refusail the said Eustache Nicolas Lanbert Dumont, shall have
deposited it at the oflice of thle Prothonotary of the Court of King's Bencli for
th.e. i.)jstrict of Montreal.

n Ite . And be it further enacted by the authority aforesàid, that the said Bridge
Sunon and the said Toll-House, Turnpike and dependencies to be erected thereon, or

near thereto, and also the asccnts or approaches to the said Bridge, and ail ma-
terials
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teriàli wýhich shall be from time to tiie found or provided, for crecting, build-
ing, or niintaining and repairing.the same, shall be vested in the said Eustache
Nicolas Lambért Dumont, lis heirs and assigns for ever. Provided that after

aioll 0 the expiration of fifty years from thepassing of this Act, it shall and may be
1*y a lawful for His Mjesty. His Heirs and Successors to assume the possession andthej~ mna Jafl sue n

Ssernn of prolierty of the said Bridge, Toll-House, Turnpike and dependencies, and the
th1e aitebrie ascents and the approaches thereto, upon paying to the said Eustache Nicolas
E_ -N L *.. n. Lambert Dumont his heirs, executors, curators, or assigns, the full and entire
%alueter"u. value which the sanie shall at the tine of such assumption, bear and be worth.

IV. -And whereas in order to facilitate the intercourse by means of the said
nd -er Bùidge, it may hereafter become necessary to alter the direction of the high-

e Wver f way in the vicinity of the same, or to open a new highsway or highways, be it
Mze d.h therefore enacted 'by the authority aforesaid, that it shall be lawful for the Grand

Voyer of the District of. Montreal or his Deputy, to transmit an order to the
Road Surveyors for the Parishes of Saint Laurent and Saint Martin, in which
such highway or highways are to be opened, to be by him publicly read in the
usual manner, at the Church door of the said Parishes of Saint Laurent and
Saint Martin, by which order the said Grand Voyer or his Deputy shal-1 require
ail persons concerned in such highway or highways to assemble and neet at
the time and place which he shall fix, to give such informations as they may
deem necessary and proper ; and after sucli meeting, the said Grand Voyer or
his Deputy shall repair to the spot to alter the direction of such portion of th.e
said highways, and open such other highways or bye road, as may be necessary
for -the intercourse by means of the said Bridge ; and the said Grand Voyer or
his Deputy shall fix and apportion the work to be performed and shall regulate
by whom the said work shah be performed on such portion of the said road as
shall be opened as aforesaid, whereof lie shall draw up his Procès Verbal to be
heard and determiined upon, according to Law.

When the V. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that when and so soon
as the said Bridge shalh be crected and built, and miade fit and proper for the

"Ir ie passage of travellers, cattle, and carriages, and that the same shall have been cer-
tified by any two or mo re Justices of the Peace, for the District of Montreal, after

emnhtled Io examination theredf, by three experts, to be appoirted.and sworn by the said Jus-
Pontage. tices ; and shal have been advertised in the Montreal Gazette, it shall be lawful

for tie said Eustache Nicolas Lambert Duniont, his heirs, executors, curators and
assigns, from tirne to time, and at ail times to ask, demand, receive, recover, and
take tol, for their own proper use, benefit and behoof for pontage, as or in the

aname ôf a' toll ór duty, before any passage over the said Bridge, shall be p-ermitted
a r0 " the sòvéral suins following, that is to say : for every couch or other four wheel

carriage
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carriage, loaded or unloaded, with the driver and four persons, or less, drawn by
two or more horses, or other beasts of draught, two shillings currency ; for every
waggon, or other four whcel carriage, loaded or unloaded, one shilling and six
pence currency ; for every chaise, calash, chair, with two wheels, or cariole, or
other such carriage, loaded or unloaded with the driver and two persons or less,
drawn by two horses or other beasts of draught, one shilling currency, and
drawn by one horse or other beast of draught, ten pence currency ; for every cart,
sled, or other such carriage, loaded or unloaded, drawn by two horses, oxen, or
other beasts of draufght, vith the driver, ten pence currency; and if drawn by oue
horse or other beast of draught, eight pence currency ; for every person on foot,
three pence currency ; for every horse, mare, mule, or other beast of draught,
laden or unladen, five pence currency ; for every person on horseback, six pence
curre[icy ; for every bull, ox, cow, and ail other horned and neat cattle, each,
three pence currency ; for every hog, goat, sheep, calf or lamb, one penny half
penny currency.

n VI. Provided always, and be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that
. no person, horse, or carriage, enployed in conveying a mail of letters under the

authority of His Majesty's Post Office, nor the horses or carriages, laden or unla-
laden, and drivers, attending officers and Soldiers of His Majesty's Forces, or of
the Militia, whilst upon their inarch or upon duty, nor ihe said otficers orsoldiers,

E.N. L.Du. or any of them, nor carriages and drivers or guards sent vith prisoners of any de-
inlt mul re- scription, shall be charoeable with any toll or rate whatsoever. Provided also,duce ar~i Ifr
crnars ad- that it shall and may be lawful for the said Eustache Nicolas Lambert Dumont,

""b his heirs, executors, curators, or assigns, to diminish the said tolls, or any of them,
and afterwards, if lie or. they shall see fit again to augment the saine, or any of
them, so as not to exceed in any case the rates lierein-before authorized to be ta-

able c lien. Provided also, that the said Eustache Nicolas Lambert Dumont, his heirs,
tixed inacon. executors, curators, or assigns, shaÌi affix, or cause to be affixed, in sone conspi-

" "he " cuous place, at or near such Toil-Gate, a table of the rates payable for passing
Gat-- over the said Bridge; and so often as such rates may be diminished or augmented,

lie or they shall cause such alteration to be posted, in manner aforesaid.

Tolls vested VII. And be it fufther enacted by the authority aforesaid, that the said TOUs
in E. N. L. shall be, and the sanie are hereby vested in the said Eustache Nicolas Lambert

""'°"'- Dumont, his heirs and assigns for ever. Provided, that if His Majesty shall, in the
Unies fi, manner hercin-before mentioned, after the expiration of fifty years from the pass-
-4Ijestv, ai ing of this Act, assume the possession and property of the said Bridge, Toil-house,

ny years Turnpike and deperdencies, and the ascents and approaches thereto, then the
EnII aaiume . *XI

e Posbeaion said Tolls shall from the time of such assumption., appertain and belong to His
Majesty
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tMjestV, bis heirs and successors, vho shaIl from thence-forward be substituted
e iche plcc and stead of the -said Elistache Nicolas Lambert Dumont,-his heirs

'adassigns, for all and everythe purposes ofthis Act.

VIji, A nd be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that if any person-
shaill forcibly pass through the said Irurnpike, wi-thout paying-the said Toll or
an1'-parti thercof, or shail interrupt or disturb the said Eustache Nicolas Lambert

rn: ri. à r .. -- ,c rt r r asÉ s o n: 1 Duirmont, bis or any of his heirs, executors, curators or assigns, or any person or
" . L. persons employedby hin or thcn, for building or repairing the said Bridge, or

iu i making or repairing-the way over the sanie, or any road or avenue-leading there-
.iYi<-Ri, to, cvcry person so offendingr in each of the cases aforesaid, shall for everys ucl

offence, forfeit a sum not excecdinge forty shillings currency.

IX. And be it further enacted by -the authority aforesàid, that as soon -as the
C~e Bri!dýe 1 said Bridge shi1l -be passable, and opened for the use of the public, no.person or

persons shail crect, or cause to be crected, any bridge or bridges, or work, or use-
aitny eecoed ferry for the carriage of any persons, cattle, or carriages whatsoever, for hire

run ilste. across the said River des Prairies, from -the said Bridge, to a point at a distance
of three-fourths of a league above the ferry at L'Abord à Plouffe, nor below the'
said ferry at L'Abord à Plouffe, to a point situate half way between the said ferry
and the 'miil at the Gros Sault ; and if any person or persons shall -erect a Toil-
Bridge or Toll-Bridges over the said River des Prairies, within the said limits, he
or thev shall pay to the said Eustache Nicolas Lambert Dumont, his heirs execu-
tors, curators, and assigns, treble the Tolls hereby imposed, for the persons, cat-
te, and carriages whiclh shallipass over such bridge or bridges ; and if-any persoa
or persons, shail at any time, for hire or gain, pass or convey any person or per-
sons, cattle, or carriages, across the said River des Prairies, within-the limits
aforesaid, such offender or offenders; sha:l, for each carriage, or person, or animal

P .a, so carried across, forfeit and pay a suin not exceeding forty shillings currency.
Provided that nothing in this Act contained, shall be construed to prevent the
public from passing any ofthe fords in- the said River des Prairies, within -the
limits aforesaid, or in canoes, withoutgain or hi.re : Provided always, that should

Provisîi. no person or persons obtain a privilege for crecting, nor crect a second Toll-
Bridge within six arpents above the aforesaid miii at the Gros-Sault, then the
privilege of the said Eustache Nicolas Lambert Dumont, shall extend from that
mill to L'Abord à Plouffe.
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W.a:S r X Ahd be it ftifthèit enactêd by the hutbhôrity Mâfresaid, .bàat if any persona

Brile er u 0sy püi dô> ibu vn, oiâteti-y théesaid Bridgë:,or iny pxa)tthereof,
or the foUi-bouse to be erected by virtue ofts Act, elvery perýôn sio oftendin&;
and thereof legral Iy convicted, shahl be deemed guilty of felony.

N.L. I' Xli. Ànrd bie it fufhê eWt~by the auth'oity af&ireýaîd, 'tliàt the. îsid Eus-
rePrdtâche Ni-èô1ias, Lâtiib"rttD~ t 't iit-le hi' seff tthe benëfits «nd advant-ages

fur 3 e fbfl t hi %lis Act era'n*t-èà,, shùl-1, ai% d heè is hereby reéqcuire 'to -ereet aàid t-Omplete

thèsgàid Bidgc., Toll-;hdùse, Tiîràike-, -an(d dendt-nc'ees, wi fo''eisrom
t'he day ôFItfie --Pass'ngh 'f ïM's At; a'nd 'if th ýn hail nol;b e bm ptd *ith-

n tUé là ffi ii és't î&tiô*êd, 'So iüs «iô 'ffér<â -a cvinads~f passàgeo.verthé

said Bridge, he the said LEustache Nicolas Lambert Dumont, bis heirs, yxc~r~
curators, and assigns, shall cease to. bave any right, titi.e, or dlairn of, in, gr to the
T&hlll'ieby iiùpb-ed., -hc hh1rt !c~~~ en RsMajesty,;

a!iîd the eaid Eùta7dhe Nic<las Laàribet 'lYttit, shâiH 1,t'b'ihý-1 -aLTo1s
i'n'a7hy oth&er'niatiitter ýor 'Way, hèé -ei*itlëd tb a"n y trei rnsënlntidfithe ëxpenies'he
iinày h#,ive ïnëù'rr d in dnIl îàbôùit411îe lbwiihg, l'the s-gid Bif4ge-ý andîn vcasse'th

said B'àl' fter Ïtshaï hav bi~ 'ce an~npeesa1¶ l ta ie e

Nico1ae Lâmnbèért Dhithis heiÎ-ý eèxÈecUtds, u?ùa:tdn~ 'dr::Dsigl ad
thèy~rehe~~rè~i~rk1,with nt~o yètis fo'fiTe ti uie'-at hid!b 'uesýaia b'îiagýe-

ghâ1. by 1-Uls Maj e*s sýCbrftt dof l &-eheïa! dafter Seio s d.' 'the 1Penc'e, in 'Und
for Ibe -ad DNtiï-etýf IWiffltYc-i1, -tè iacrtdineï-tt -be-id"rpsiU-or ýunsafe, ýana-

fo -b&4rëlui'lt'or rr'èpairèd, afi] ha&~ sefb zcn*'comffi' diou;s"for iltue ~a~g ft
-Vèlè*s, 'èaftie, id ârnEls. «a if' wit11Wn 'tb "ro~eItst~eitionmed, ~he-~i

Bige be riot'eard -ýiebù'lt, ýàs thé ë*s nayrq~~ the feai -ra

Penalv~toy &t ifoéryoVi ~Mjcty;" 'ail 1Ù'e sùh dL>faulIt lto-Tepair or rébuii1d
J~onpl t ethe sid -Bridôie,l-i -§à~i"d 'ýEtstaéhle-'Nic'dýs ,.âilsbee~t D~iin~n bi ~rs; e etr,

sadridge, ýô 1lerrain parts "thieredf, 'dùd >Vhlit-Tolts ffierëby granteid, - nSd
théëir 'a~ ceé "and'évé&y-' ileàhof' hei-r t'iglits! hi fWe preiss6h b 'woy anti Tor

Nom o ,fec. X-II. 'And b'e itu~r thpeetA

1 ig' or ýôi~f 'tbe-disp"ositiôns' hèreii.77ntaréd-hý,nàýxen d or beeonttruid to

extend, to weaken, dirninish, or extinguish the righits and privileges 6df, Cis
Majesty, His Heirs and Successors, nor of any person or 'persons, body
politic or corporate, in aruy of the thinzrs therein-mentioned, (except as to, the
power and authority hereby given to the said Etistachie Nicolas Lambert Du-

molit
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mont his heirs and assigns, and except as to the- rights. whici are hereby ex-.
pressly altered or e.ti nguisled,) but that His Majesty, His'Heirs -and Success-
ors, and ail and every person or persons, body politie or corporate their Heirs
and assigns, executors and administrators, shall have and exercise the same
rights, (with the exceptions aforesaid) as they and each of then had before the
passing of this Act, to every effect and purpose whatsoever, and in as ample a
manner as if this Act had never been passed..

en XIII. And be it fu-rther enacted by the. authority aforèsaid, that the pèna-lties
ab.e* hereby inflicted, shall upon proof of the'offences respectivelv; before any one

or more of the Justices of the Peace for the said' District of( Montreal,- -either

by the confession- of the offeader, or by the oath of une or more credible wit-
ness, or witnesses, (which oath such Justice is hereby empowered and -required
to admi-nister,) be levied by distres and sale of the goods and chattels of sucli.
offender, hy warrant signed by such Justice or Justices, and the overplus, after
such penalties and the charges of such- distress and sale are.deducted, shall be
returned upon demand toi the owner of such goods eand -chattels, -one· half of
which penalties, respectively, when paid and levied, shall belono to -His Ma-
jesty, and the other -half to the person suing for the same.

Money leved XIV. And be it furtler enacted by the authority aforesaid, that the moniesi)y ilil Act,
n o gant. to be levied by virtue of this Act, and not herein-before granted to the said

ed to E.N.L.SIrniadtesvr- fe,
Dumont anid Eustache Ni-colas.Lamnbert Dumont, his heirs and assigns, and the severa- fies,
the seera . and penalties hereby inflicted, shall be, and the same· are hereby reserved to His
iaies reser. IMajesty, Ris Heirs and Successors, and shal -be paid to the Receivei General
accmiied for and await the disposal of the -Provincial Legisiature for the public uses: of this

s Ma Province, and the support of the government thereof, in manner- herein-before
set forth and contained ; and the due application of such moneyi fines and .pe-
nalties, shall be accounted for to H is Majesty, His Heirs and successors, through
the Lords Commissioners of His Majesty's Treasury'for the time being,- in such:
manner and form as His MVlajesty, His Heirs.and. Successors shall direct.

The Bridge- XV. Provided always, and be it furt-her en·acted by the authority aforesaid,
o bebuiltIna that the said Bridge hereby authorized to be built and -erected over and'luponmauner that

rafts may pass the said River des Prairies, shall be sufficiently high and that sufficient room
'pio"n. " shal be left between the Piers thereof to affoid a free-and'navigable passage for

Rafts of eighty feet wide, and of the Craft commonly passing along the said
River.

XVL
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XVI. Proidedalways, and be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid,
nt entie that the said Eustache Nicolas Lambert Dumont, his heirs, executors,- curators

,h misi n ilie and ssigns, to entitle themselves to the benefit of this Act, shall, and they are
c)trn it hereby required wvithin two mônths from and after the passing of this Act, to

autholItV, (0 gîve notice by an advertisement in a Montreal Newspaper for three weeks, and
e"'in writinig to be posted at the Church door of the Pari-sh of Saint Martin and

of the Parish of Saint Laurent during the same space of time, and publicly read
after Divine Service in the morning of each Sunday and Holiday in that time,that
they are hereby authorized to build'and construct a Bridge andToll-house overthe
said River des Prairies, at the place above-mentioned ; and-that the inhabitants-of
the said parishes of Saint Martin and Saint Laurent, are entitled tô apply to the
Grand-Voyer, ôr to his Deputy, within three months after such notification,
for the purpose of themselves building thé said Bridge, 'which said notice shail
bd before a Justice of the Peace, certified -upon the oaths of any two respect-
able inhabitants resident in one of the said Parishes, to have been duly made
and given ; which certificate upon oath, with a copy of the aforesaid notice,
shall be deposited with any Notary Public, residing in one of the said Parishes.

E. Ñ. L. D'- XVIi. Provided always and be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid,
O an' n° that if the said Eustache "Nicohas Larmbert Dumont, should notsucceed in erecting
lawe ie t he said Bridge within ihe said'terrn ôf four yearsfÉrom the passing:of this Act,-and

comp ered if the place where he 'hal have attempted to erect the same, shahl be encumbered
Withjn a f cer. c s a

ttain cie, vith stones or other -materials, so as to obstruct -or -impede -the navigation of the
said river and to injure the interest of-thePub]ic or of any class of the inhabitants of
this Province, it shal be lawful for any person whomsoever to bring a popular
action against the said Eustache Nicolas Lambert Dumont, to compel -him -to
remove the said obstructions and render the navigation as free as ibefore.

XVIII. Provided always, and be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid,
iihe that if the inhabitants of the said Parishes, shall, within three-mnonths after such

f"ra P notification as aforesaid, apply by petition to the Grand-Voyer of the District of~Verbal. iINontreal, or to his Deputy, to obtain -a Procés Verbal, and :sball cause the same
tobe ratified according to law,'before tlre f-rst day of -November, -one thiousand
eight hundred and thirty, specifyingthat the said Bridge shallbe erectedby the
Inhabitants of'the said'Parishes or'of part of the -same, according1to tihelaws now in
force, and shalI ihreafter byv virtueof the sai'd Procèserbal-erectt'he said Bridge
within oneyear, to be computed from the date of the ratification of the said Procès
Verbal, then, and in such case, the said Eustache Nicolas Lanbert Dumont, bis
Heirs, Exécutors, Curators and Assigns, shall not avail himself of this Act, for
the purpose of erecting the said Bridge, and levying the said rates or Toil.

Provided
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. Provicled always, that if such Petition as above-mentioned, be not made and
presented to the' Grand Voyer, or to bis Deputy, as aforesaid, within three
nonths, and a copy thereof served upon the said Eustache Nicolas Lambert Du-

mont, his Heirs, Executors, Curators or Assigns, within three months after such
notification as aforesaid, it shall forthwith, after the expiration of the said three
months, be lawful for the said Eustache Nicolas Lanbert Duniont, bis Heirs,
Executors, Curators and Assigns, to avail hinself of this Act, and to proceed
imniediately thereafter to the erection and construction of the said bridge and
Toll-house.

J'uI>.c Act. XIX. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that this Act
shall be deemed a Public Act, and shall be judicially taken notice of as such, by
ail Judges, Justices of the Peace and all other Persons whomusoever, without
being specially pleaded.

C A P. LVI.

AN ACT to authorize James Porteous, Esquire, to build a Toll-Bridge over
the River Jésus, opposite the village of Sainte Rose.

(26th March, 1830.)

re Ic. HEREAS the erection of a Bridge over the River Jesus, or Saint Jean;
V .opposite the village Sainte Rose, in the County of Effingham, in the Dis-

trict of Montreal, would materially contribute to the convenience of the inhabi-
tants of the adjacent Parishes: And whereas James Porteous, of the Parish of
Sainte Therese, in the County of Effingham, in the District of Montreal, Esquire,
hath, by bis Petition in this behalf, prayed for leave to build a Toll-Bridge over
the said River Jesus, at the aforesaid place. Therefore may it please your Ma-

jesty, that it may be enacted, and be it enacted by the King's Most Excellent Ma-
jesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and Assem-
bly of the Province of Lower-Canada, constituted and assenbled by virtue of,
-and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of Great-Britain, in-
tituled, " An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenthyear
of His Majesty's Reign, intituled, " An Act for making more cfectual provision
" for the Government of the Province of Quebec, in 'orth Amerlica;' and to make
cc further provision for the Government of the said Province ;' And it is hereby

Bd er enacted by the authority of the same, that it shall be lawful for the said James
River Porteous, and he is hereby authorized and empowered at his own costs'and char-

ges


